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4 PFRATION SEASCAPE gets under way as two were threatened by attack, similar “real McCoy”
r' 60 participating powerboats shove oft with a evacuations might be needed urgently to take
I ad of evacuees, while Civil Air Patrol planes stranded people out of isolated coastal area.,

I / reconnaissance overhead. If the United States islands or urban waterfronts. (Baltimore Sun Phott?

Winter Sports Program At
Edenton Naval AuxiliaryAir
Station Now Getting Started
Boxing and Basketball

Is Now Taking
Spotlight

The Menton Naval Auxiliary
Air Station’s winter sports pro-
gram is getting into full swing
now, even though football is still in
the spotlight as the base’s top ac-
tivity.

Boking ami basketball workouts
have already begun, and ambitious
schedules are in the,process of be-
ing worked out for both the ring
and court teams that will represent
Edenton this winter.

The boxers are working out daily
under the direction of 2nd I,t.

George Rorrer and 2nd lit. Hob
Randall at the Special Services
boxing gym, wnije 2nd I.t. Ken
Hopbaille is coaching the station
eagers at the Edenton National
Guard Armory.

The fighters hope to schedule
matches with Cherry Point, Camp
LeJeune, Quantieo, Norfolk Navy,
Oceana Navy, Weeksville Navy and
Elizabeth City Navy. The eagers
have included several college teams

on their schedule.
It is hoped that some of the

boxing matches and basketball,
games can be presented to the
Edenton public this winter.

Some of the outstanding candi-
dates for the boxing team are wel.
terweight Bud I'ilon, lightweight

Ron Johnson, light-honvywe ; glit
John Wood, middleweight Joe lb -

rube and welterweight Jim Vilnc-
ei. Others with less experience ate
middleweight Don Heath, light-
weight Earl Maynard and middle-
weight Ralph Ransnn.

William S. Perry Is
At Lackland AFB

William S. Perry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Perry. Route I, Eden- j
ton. is completing his Air Force ,
basic military training at Lackland)

Air Force Base in Texas, the I
“Gateway to the Air Force.”

His Lackland training is prepar-

ing him for entrance into Air
Force technical training or for an
Air Force duty assignment. The
course includes a scientific evalu-
ation of his aptitude and inclina-
tion for following a particular ca-
reer field.

Lackland, situated near San An-
tonio, is the site of Air Force lias J
ic military training for men ami
wotnen and home of the I'SAF Of-
ficer Military School, of which thf
I'SA F Officer, Candidate .School,
the I.'SAF Pre-Flight School ami
Officers Pre-Flight Group are op-

erating units.
There is no waiting for enlist-

ment for qualified applicants, ef-
fective November I t

Weekly Devotional 1
Column

By JAMES MacKRNZIE |

There are few hoys, I imagine,
who would not thrill as I did many

years ago as 1 pored over the pages
of Robert Louis Stevenson’s adven-
ture packed Treasure Island. Few
Hooks have such power to make the
reader oblivious to the world about
him.

One of the characters in the tale,
you may'recall, was the castaway.
Hen Gunn. For years lie had been
marooned on tin* lonely island with
nothing hut hidden treasure and
the graves of his murdered friends
for companionship. Through dis-
association the customs, manners
and speech'of mankind had begun

.to leave him; there was a gradual
hut steady degradation toward the
brute beast, for man was not meant

to be alone, and apart from society j
and fellowship the soul and spirit
hi rabidly, subordinate to the
I >ody.

One day, however, his isl ind was
invaded by men from his homeland
who had Come in search for gold
l- iist to see Ben was the hero of

tlie hook. Jim Hawkins,-who rough

a glimpse of til,, stowaway in a

:remote part of the forest, running;
along the ground and swinging

from tree to tree. Catching sight
•if Jim the poor creature begat; to
advance, trembling with terror,

now drawing hack, now drawing

closer with hope, iind at length
came forward and fell at th,. feet
of*the boy, making supplication to
him in human tongue. The mo-
ment he heard Jim’s answer, the
moment he made contact with
someone from his own country.

Knglnnd, and beard mice again the
language of Iris childhood, all the
years of isolation, loneliness, frtis-

stration and despair were blotted
out and old Ben Gunn heeanie a

] man one,, again.
, This, in away. is a picture of

) man apart, from God. Wo were

mad,, in His image, speaking His
I language, for the purpose of fel-

lowship with Him, Man, however,

has suffered shipwreck, and has
twmnv alienated from God through
Adam’s sin and the resultant sin-
ful human nature. Life at its best
for us is but a faint recollection of
what it was meant to be or what,

J hy the grace of God, it may yet

I heroine. It is only when Jesus ap-

pearj before the human conscious-
ness, presenting to man by His

spotless lif,. and vicarious death
Cod’s idea! and God’s means of oh-

taining that ideal, that hope

springs within the human breast
and Wan desires reconciliation and
fellowship with His God.

There is nothing to fear in com-
ing to God, so long as w,, none

| with humility and repentance.

I O GARGEN TIME
I . § /y. / ROBERT SCHMIDT
I NX; STATS COUEGE^J

There pro no reforms to make,
rather we must collie just as we
are ami receive Him just ;is Ho is.

The voice of .Igsus calls y£t for
the weary and heavy 'laden, the
lonely and frustrated, the sinful
and l«»st to conic to Him for rest

and peace. Those who heed His
voice find life--everlasting life

life as (iod meant it to foe lived—-
even the life of Christ lived
through them.

Runts May Bo Result
Os Deficiency In Soil

•

Agricultural research is reveal-
ing: a relationship between some
animal ailments and the mineral
contents of soils upon which they
live, according: to the 1. S. De-

partment of Agriculture.
For some time it has been known

that runtiness of riuninant animals
in some Kastern areas is caused hy
cohalt deficiency in the soils and
crops there. More recently, min-
eral poisoning: is suspected t<» he
th,. cause of physicfail doforitijtiCs
in cattle on western rangelands.

'l*o locate mineral abnormalities
in soil.; is a big: jbfr, report the
LSD A, and much work lies ahead
in this field of research. One prom-
ising method inakes iu<* of ‘’indi-

plants those that store
trace minerals plentifully and in

proportion to th/»ir oonUnt in the,
soil. More knowledge is noetled
before measures to counterart the

effects of these soil abnormalities
can he prescribed.

CENTER MILD (’LIH MEETS

’l’he Center Hill Local I II Club
held its October meeting at lb-’

home of Fegrgy Smith, The pie I !

dent called the mooting to order
and Peggy grave the devotion. Kay,,
White and Peggy Smith prosent.o', , i
an interesting program on ‘‘Citi !
zenship In The I H Club.” It wasj!
pointed out that the club wohP

fourth place in the fair exhibit. 4
Several songs wore sling after
which refreshments were served. j
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ties, lias a fairly thick shell.
The pecan tree is ornamental as

well as fruitful. It makes.a won-
derful shade tree for either the
front or bark yard. Since tile pe-
ran is pollinated hy the wind it is

better to have mor e than one tree

and it might help to have more
than one variety but it is not neces-
sary. A single tree will usually

This is the nut season and We re- t
reive many requests for infornm-;
t ion about..pcciins- especially varie- 1 V

ties to plant and when to plant, d
Everybody wants “papershrll” va- f

rioties. The term “papersbrll" r

oii.ly denotes an improved variety b

and not necessarily a very thin, .1

shell. For example, the Stuart, jt
one of our best commercial varie- j:s

NOTICE TO ADMINISTRATORS,
EXECUTORS AND GUARDIANS

The law requires an ANNUAL AC-
COUNT to he made each year and an In-
ventory to be filed within 90 days after
qualifying'. Ifyour Annual Account, In-
ventory or Final Account are past due, we
respectfully urge that, you file same at
once, as we are required to report all such
cases to the (irand Jury, which will he con-

vened at the December term of Chowan
County Superior Court, November 2K

yol k cnnriißA imx will />’/¦; very

.1/1(7/ APPRECIATED!
- ¦ -¦¦¦.
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Siiict'tcly youi s,

E. W. SPIRES
Clerk of Superior Court

1 L" EJ L»

now in
at no extra cost!

new safety age U.S. Royal Master
the safest tire ever built

If j-'or t |lP sanir price the whitewall U. S.
*U Royal from

/icolors to make your

jJjEBBR m&hai sllnMggMi Drive in and select the right

i4BIH Ilk¦ ..,,

XjT color for your ear horn Six I• (,uide

mHmHB y prepared hv noted i olor speciali-t.

I INTRODUCTORY Om-'K-Yori g. t foil

m %= W dollar value of the remaining mileage in

Hyour present tires—and easy time-payments
Js4§£2ai on balance.

COME IN AND MAKE AMAZING TESTSI iI see these extra-value features

ILOWOUT-PROOF TREAD f 2.J that prevents scuffing.
'—X

• INNER AIR WALL that seals
The Anvil Test shows how QUICKER NON-SXID STOPPING off punctures.

fhresdsoVsteel floating between Wet Glass Skid Test shows how * y^Sg-
,u. tread ami 4 plie* of nv on thousands of gripping edges mileage—e as> sieeri g

MSA inJne r- stop you Ito .0 ear-.engths
able to blowouts. 'I 1111 kfr-

PERRY’S TIRE SERVICE
PHONE 761

N. Broad Street Edenton, N. C.

Announcing a complete new line-up of
Plvmouth Suburban station wagons! All
with All-new Aerodynamic Styling, magi-
cal Push-Button Driving, and a new Hy-
Fire V'-8 plus 90-90 Turbo-Torque for
Top Thrust at Take-Off. Take your pick:

Big New 4-doer Sport Suburbans. The
most luxurious Suburbans in Plymouth
history! Luggage rack standard equip-
ment. 0 or 8 passengers. V-8 or 6.

produce good crops of nuts, When'
more than one tree is planted, they ¦
should lie spared at least GO feet
a part.

For the eastern portion of the |
state we recommend the Stuart and |
Capo Fear varieties. They are ]
cpiite resistant to pecan seal) di-
sease. Also, they arc- vigorous
growers. For the central portion
of the state wc recommend the Stu-

art variety. In the mountains only
northern varieties should be plant-
ed.

Pecan trees may be set nut from
late November until growth starts
in the spring. Trees four to six
feet in height are best. Larger
trees are more expensive and more
difficult to make grow and do not
necessarily make a better tree.

During the planting operation do
not let the’ roots dry ¦out. Also,
water the tree after it i : planted ,

| If planted during the late fall of
early winter no further watering

will be necessary. Trees that are
not taller than fi feet Will require
no rutting buck at planting time.

INFANT DIEM

Funeral services wef,, held .Bun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock for Shag,
oil Lynne Earless,, two-day-old

| daughter of Mr. and Mis. Graham
' Earless,who died Saturday, Grave. 1

side services war,, held ill Beaver
11 ill ('emetery with the Rev. Ra Ipi i
W. Knight, pastor of Ballard':;

Bridge Baptist Churrlv, ofl'iriating.

gives you a
“

sr&om ¦

Thermo-Bose un'ts offer
you true heating comfort . . . warm
floors, worm walls ond uniform tem-

perature throughout the house . . .

PLUS o constant circulation of oir that's
humified and filtered ...

its the idenl
system for AIR CONDITIONING os well
os heating. Thermo-Base units are as
inconspicuous as wooden baseboards
. . . harmonize with any type room

| decoration.

j—PLAN N0lV!~—~|
| to enjoy luxurious warm oir I

I comfort. COME IN TODAY j
ond let us explain the

System!

Fill'llton Ice Co., Inc.
PHONE 17

unute lo liuvp Mrs. White direct the
meeting and expressed the hope she
would hr with them again. Re-
freshments were then served by Es.
tiler and Peggy,

“ECONOMIC AID TO AMERICA"

The 2,(100,000 Angora goats in
America today are all descended
from a herd of 20 sent from Tur-
key by the Ottoman Sultan Abdul
Mejid at, the outbreak of the U. S.
Civil War. The goats, which are
the source of mohair, have made
America the largest producer of
mohair in the world, with Turkey
now second. The Turks smilingly
refer to this as Turkish economic
aid to America.

4-11 CLUB MEETS

The Center Hill Local 4 H Club
. held its monthly meeting at the .

j borne of Esther llolloweTl. The
meeting was called to order by the

I president, Peggy Smith, and Esther
ifollowell led in tlv devotion.

Plans lor a hay rid*, and Christ-
mas camling were discussed, hut it
was not decided what to do about

this matter. The group filled out
papers on etiquette.

Those present were Sonny White,
Frances Smithson, Judy Haste,
Eleanor Ashley, Marie Wilson, Peg.
gy Smith, Carolyn Wilson, Esther
Hollowed, Mrs. Rufus (j. White,
local leader and Kay White. The
group considered themselves fort-
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KENTUCKY WHISKEY*A BLEND
8& PROOF. 7OX GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. SCHENUY DIST., INC., FRANKFORT. Oft
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The car that's going places with the Young in Heart

i,OIV*P/7/CF SUIBUF*B4U\IS
Biggest, roomiest in their field-3 low price-ranges-2 or 4 doors-V-8 or 6

Big New 2- & 4-door Custom Suburbans.
Another brand-new line of jet-inspired
beauties. 6or 8 passengers. V-8 or 6.

Big New 2-door De Luxe Suburbans. A
perfect combination ofclean-lined glamour
and famous Plymouth economy! t> pas-
sengers. V-8 or b.

See Your Dealer Today and See Which Plymouth
Suburban Best Suits Your Family's Needs!

P tßlfl

FIRST LOW-PRICE CAR WITH
MAGIC PUSH-BUTTON DRIVING
With a finger-tip touch on a button,

you select your driving range As
easy as flicking a light switch! Then
Plymouth's fully automatic Power-
Flite world's smoothest transmis-
sion takes over. It's the ultimate
in driving ease.

All-new Aerodynamic 45?4?
ZOO V-8 hp available with PowerPak in all 4 lines -Belvedere, Savoy. Plaza and Suburban. Or choose 187 hp in Belvedere and Suburban lines. In Savoy and Plaza

lines you get 180 V-8 hp. If you prefer the super-economy of Plymouth's Power Flow 6-also available in all 4 lines-you get 125 hp, or 131 hp with PowerPak. poc

CHOWAN MOTOR CO., INC.
Water and Commerce Streets Edefltoo ; j m
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